You can increase your company’s revenue growth and profitability with a breadth and depth of products, services, and processes that keep your money safe.

At Nusenda Credit Union, our experienced business services representatives take the time to provide local commercial lending and cash management advice in straightforward, objective ways — because each member’s business matters. Manage all of your business banking needs — from commercial loans to Business Internet Banking with low fees and down-to-earth expert service.

Commercial Loans
- Lending solutions to meet your needs for everyday expenses or to expand your business.
- Commercial Real Estate Loans
- Construction
- SBA 504
- Fixed Rates of up to 10 years and up to 25 years to repay
- Term Loans — Fixed Rate
- Purchase equipment
- Refinance of equipment and other long term fixed assets — SBA 504
- Lines of Credit — Variable Rate
- Working capital needs
- Accounts receivable
- Short-term business expenses
- Inventory

Business Checking Accounts
Choose the account that best suits the size and transaction volume of your business. Earn interest on most checking accounts.

Business Rewards Debit Card
Reduce the number of checks you write — and earn 0.26% cash rewards with every signature-based purchase. Your total rewards are deposited into your checking account after the end of each calendar year.

Business Checking Deposits
Processed quickly at all of our branch offices. Deposit anytime with mobile deposit, remote deposit, or through the night drop at select branch locations.

Business Internet Banking 24/7
- Account access (including detailed activity that can be downloaded to QuickBooks and Quicken)
- Account payments (including Bill Pay, wire transfers, and payroll direct deposit)
- Account management (with multiple users)

Business Visa® Platinum Rewards Credit Card
In addition to a low interest rate and no fee for balance transfers, your business purchases with this card earn valuable merchandise, travel, and vacation rewards at no extra cost. Multiple cards are available for a single account to give you and your employees more flexibility.

Personal Assistance
Speak to a business services representative Monday through Friday at 877-542-2, option 3, or email your needs to business@nusenda.org. You can open business checking and savings accounts, and request a business credit card at any of our convenient branch locations.

Visit nusenda.org to learn more about Business Services.

Albuquerque
505-889-7755
98th Street: 120 98th Street NW, Suite C-2, 87121
Cottonwood: 10090 Coors NW, northeast of 7 Bar Loop, 87114
Juan Tabo: 2801 Juan Tabo NE, south of Candelaria, 87112
Kirtland (Restricted Access) H Street and Pennsylvania, Bldg 20332
Ladera: 3205 Coors NW, at Redlands, 87120
Ladera: 4735 Coors NW, at Ridealong, 87120
Montgomery: 7571 Montgomery NE, west of Pennsylvania, 87129
North Valley: 6120 Fourth Street NW, at Guadalupe, 87107
Paseo del Norte: 8321 Palomas NE, Paseo & Barstow, 87122
South Valley: 3601 Coors SW, south of Rio Bravo, 87121
University: 1901 Lomas NE, east of University Blvd., 87106
UNM Campus: Student Union Building, lower level
Uptown: 6501 Indian School NE, west of Louisiana, 87110

Rio Rancho
505-889-7755
Enchanted Hills: 7840 Enchanted Hills, west of Hwy 528, 87144
Unser: 2001 Unser Blvd., south of Westside, 87124

Santa Fe
505-467-6000
1710 St. Michaels Drive, 87505

Socorro
575-835-1522
106 N. California, 87801

Taos
575-776-2203
630 Paseo del Pueblo Sur, 87571

Valencia
505-889-7755
320 Malin at Luna, Las Lunas, 87031

Business Services
Develop Business Plan
Acquire Business Debit Card
Graduate College
Open Business & Open Business Checking Account
Apply For Business Loan

The Power of WE®

Business Visa® Platinum Rewards Credit Card
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